Emergency call 911
Non-emergency 831-2222
Being Car-Wise
What do carjackers look for?

- Intersections controlled by stop lights or signs
- Garages and parking lots for mass transit, shopping malls, and grocery stores
- Self-serve gas stations and car washes
- Residential driveways and streets as people get in and out of cars
- Highway exit and entry ramps
What can you do?

- Walk with a purpose to your car and stay alert.
- Approach your car with your door key already in hand.
- Be cautious of people who approach you and ask for directions or hand out fliers.
Get the LiveSafe App

1) Download LiveSafe to your iPhone or Android.

2) Select “University of Delaware” as your school.

3) Fill in your name and contact information.
Use The LiveSafe App

**Share Info**
Send text, picture & video to UDel Police

**Get Help:**
Call campus police or 911

**Stay Informed:**
View a safety map & get alerts

**Keep Covered:**
Have friends & family monitor you
• For questions or more details, please contact UD Department of Public Safety at 302-831-2222 or visit the website http://www.udel.edu/police/.